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Description of iobs Tee payable in Rs.
Iror I'learing items of
Works
I . Suits
2. Motor Vehicles

Act Claim Cases
l. I{eirs rend cases
4. Cases r-rnder the public

premises (Eviction
unauthorized occupants
Act)

5. Labour Courts Industrial
Tribunals

6. Cases under the
Cor.rsumer Protection
Act

7 Cases under the
Arbitration Act etc.-

E. Railwal s Claims
Tribunal etc.

(a) Rs. 120A1- per day for appearance {br
effective hearins.

(b) Rs. 400/- per daly fbr non effective hearing
with not more than five such hearings in a
case.

NOTE: Where two or more suits together involve
substantialiy identical questions of law or fact, the
fee for the first suit shall be paid in accordance
with the foregoing clauses for the remaining suits,
the counsel may, for all the suits, claim at the rate
of Rs. 300/- per suit subject to a maximunr of three
cases on the whole irrespective of the fact whether
ail the suits are heardlogether or not.

For drafting 1. For drafting written statements and grounds
of appeal, etc. the Counsel shall be paid a
fee of Rs. I 000/- per pleading.

2. For drafting other pleading of
miscellaneous nature the Counsel shall be
paid Rs.400/- per pleading.

Provided that if substantially identical complaints.
pleadings, written statements affidavits and ground
of the appeal are drafted in connected cases. only
one drafting fl:e will be payable in the main case
and no separale drafting f'ee will be paid in
connected cases.
ror conlerences, the Counsel shall be paid a
conf-erence I-ee of Rs.600/- per conference subject
to a maximum of three such conferences fbr
hearing in an individual case, group ofcases.
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lr the coullsel rs required to go out of Head
Quarters in connection with the Delhi
Govemment e.g. for conference with a
Senior Counsel, appearance in a Court.
Commission of inquiry before the ]

Arbitrators/ Umpires, etc., outside tl.,e I

headquarter,.he will be entitled to a daily 
I

l'ee of Rs.1 800i- for the days of his absencc I

from the headquarters including the clays of 
I

departure ifhe leaves the headquarteri after j

Coun hours or for the day of arrival ii- he I

arrives at the headquarlers belorc the Coun I

hours. The daily fee will be in addition ro I

the usual fee as prescribed herein. 
I

Travel/Hotel Expenses : In addition to the I

daily fee, counsel will also be entitled to I

travel expenses for travel by air (economy 
I

class) or first class by train, road mileagl 
I

for the journey from his headquarters to tile I

Airport I nuli*uy rtation and ui"el u"rru I

and from the airport/railway station to the 
Iplace of his stay out of headquafiers and 
1ViCe-verqa nt thc refa qrl-i--ill^ +^ 
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